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Limestone hills are an unusual habitat for primates, prompting them to evolve speciﬁc behavioral
adaptations to the component karst habitat. From September 2012 to August 2013, we collected data on
the diet of one group of Assamese macaques living in limestone forests at Nonggang National Nature
Reserve, Guangxi Province, China, using instantaneous scan sampling. Assamese macaques were
primarily folivorous, young leaves accounting for 75.5% and mature leaves an additional 1.8% of their
diet. In contrast, fruit accounted for only 20.1%. The young leaves of Bonia saxatilis, a shrubby, karst‐
endemic bamboo that is superabundant in limestone hills, comprised the bulk of the average monthly
diet. Moreover, macaques consumed signiﬁcantly more bamboo leaves during the season when the
availability of fruit declined, suggesting that bamboo leaves are an important fallback food for Assamese
macaques in limestone forests. In addition, diet composition varied seasonally. The monkeys consumed
signiﬁcantly more fruit and fewer young leaves in the fruit‐rich season than in the fruit‐lean season.
Fruit consumption was positively correlated with fruit availability, indicating that fruit is a preferred
food for Assamese macaques. Of seventy‐eight food species, only nine contributed >0.5% of the annual
diet, and together these nine foods accounted for 90.7% of the annual diet. Our results suggest that
bamboo consumption represents a key factor in the Assamese macaque’s dietary adaptation to limestone
habitat. Am. J. Primatol. 77:171–185, 2015. © 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Typical diet varies widely among primate species
[Bicca‐Marques, 2003; Campbell et al., 2007; Chapman et al., 2002, 2006; Chapman & Chapman, 1999;
Feeroz, 2012; Harris & Chapman, 2007; Lindburg,
1977; Olupot, 1998; Strier, 1991; Tutin, 1999]. While
macaques in general are regarded as frugivores
[Tsuji et al., 2013], interspeciﬁc differences are still
considerable. For instance, macaques living in the
tropics tend to consume more fruit and fewer leaves
than temperate‐living macaques [Hanya, 2004; Tsuji
et al., 2013]. Fruit accounted for approximately 80%
of diet of Sulawesi Tonkean macaques (Macaca
tonkeana) [Riley, 2007], in contrast with only 4.3%
for Barbary macaques (M. sylvanus) in Algeria
[Hanya et al., 2011]. Even within species, different
populations may display widely divergent diets,
especially in species with large geographic distributions. Rhesus monkeys (M. mulatta) living in the
northeast of the Moulavi Bazar Forest Range of the
Sylhet Forest Division, Bangladesh consumed much
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more fruit and fewer leaves than those of the Murree
Hills in northwest Pakistan (34% vs. 9% of total diet
for fruits, 9% vs. 84% for leaves) [Feeroz, 2011;
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Goldstein & Richard, 1989]. Variation in fruit
consumption most likely reﬂects a difference in fruit
availability [Tsuji et al., 2013], since fruit is a
preferred food for primates [Richard, 1985]. Thus, a
correlation between the greater abundance of fruit in
the tropics than in temperate habitats and the
increased fruit consumption of tropical macaques
may be expected [Hanya et al., 2013].
Seasonal dietary variation among macaques has
also been observed [Tsuji et al., 2013]. Macaques
inhabiting forests where fruit only appears at certain
times of the year have evolved ﬂexible feeding
strategies in response to this seasonal scarcity [Hanya
et al., 2011; Hill, 1997; Richter et al., 2013; Su &
Lee, 2001]. Japanese monkeys (M. fuscata) consume
large amounts of fruit when available but rely on
mature leaves when fruit is scarce [Hanya, 2004;
Hanya et al., 2011; Tsuji et al., 2006].
Quantitative information on the dietary habits of
Assamese macaques reﬂects the trends described
above. These monkeys are primarily frugivorous in
tropical forests [Heesen et al., 2013; Schülke
et al., 2011] but folivorous in temperate forests at
higher latitudes [Ahsan, 1994; Srivastava, 1999]. In
the low‐altitude tropical forests of Northern Thailand,
Assamese macaques relied heavily on fruit (42–59% of
total diet) and animal matter (22–24%), only supplementing their diets with leaves (13–21%) [Heesen
et al., 2013; Schülke et al., 2011]. In contrast, they
consumed more leaves (46–52%) than fruits (11–23%)
in the temperate forests of Bangladesh and India,
which also occur at higher altitude [Ahsan, 1994;
Srivastava, 1999]. This variation most likely reﬂects
differences in food availability, as well as the
macaques’ behavioral ﬂexibility in foraging, an
important factor in this species’ biology.
Assamese macaques are distributed from central
Nepal east through the Himalayas to southernmost China and north and central Southeast Asia
[Fooden, 1982]. They occupy a range of habitats that
includes monsoon evergreen broadleaf forests, deciduous broadleaf forests, mixed broadleaf and conifer
forests, and conifer forests [Zhang, 1997]. In Guangxi
Province, southwest China, Assamese macaques are
restricted to limestone forests [Jiang et al., 1993;
Wada et al., 2010]. In this habitat, soil is predominantly distributed in the valleys and basins of the
rocky hills, and water is nearly absent on the rock
surface [Chen, 1988; Hu, 1988]. There is a lower plant
biomass on the hills with bare stone faces than
on hills still covered with soil [Liang et al., 1988].
Moreover, the limestone forests of southwestern
Guangxi province are characterized by seasonally
variable rainfall, which may inﬂuence fruiting
phenology [Zhou et al., 2006]. Fruit production
correlates strongly with rainfall in limestone forests,
resulting in a period of low fruit abundance from
October to March, thus causing resident primates to
experience dramatic ﬂuctuations in availability [Li &
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Rogers, 2006; Zhou et al., 2006]. However, there is
little seasonal change in fruit abundance in Assamese
macaque habitat in northeastern Thailand [Heesen
et al., 2013]. The lean period for fruit appears to last
longer in limestone hills than in tropical forests,
where fruit is more or less available throughout the
year [Ting et al., 2008]. The low plant biomass of
limestone forests undoubtedly contributes to this
difference [Ji & Tang, 2008]. Therefore, in contrast to
tropical macaques, we predicted that Assamese
macaques in limestone forests would rely more
heavily on leaves and other vegetative plant parts
than Assamese macaques in more productive habitat.
Protein‐rich young leaves can also be a preferred
food for primates [Richard, 1985], but young leaves
are also periodically scarce in limestone forests
[Li & Rogers, 2006; Zhou et al., 2006]. Primates in
this habitat may adjust their diets accordingly,
increasing consumption of mature leaves in large
quantities only when fruit and young leaves
become largely unavailable [e.g. Trachypithecus
francoisi, Huang et al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2006].
Although mature leaves re abundant, they also
have higher cellulose content, restricting nutrient
absorption [Richard, 1985]. Mature leaves usually
serve as fallback foods for primates [Hemingway
and Bynum, 2005; Lambert, 1998; Marshall and
Wrangham, 2007], and therefore, we expected that
Assamese macaques in limestone forests would use
mature leaves as a fallback food in the lean season,
when both fruit and young leaves were scarce.
Zhou et al. [2011] reported a preliminary study of
the diet of Assamese macaques in limestone forests.
However, they collected only 1259 feeding records
from two groups over a 10‐month period. Their
results did not allow full documentation of seasonal
variation in food availability and diet. As Hanya
[2004] suggested, to determine species‐speciﬁc feeding characteristics, dietary composition should be
investigated quantitatively for 1 year at least for
as many populations as possible. In this paper, we
present quantitative data on the diet and food
availability of Assamese macaques for 12 consecutive
months in limestone forests at Nonggang National
Nature Reserve. We ﬁrst summarize data on dietary
composition and seasonal changes in the diet, then
analyze the relationship between food choice and
ﬂoristic composition. Finally, we compare our results
with the predictions described above and explore how
the Assamese macaque has adjusted its dietary
strategy to living in limestone habitat.

METHODS
Study Site and Study Subjects
The study population inhabits the Nonggang
National Nature Reserve, southwest Guangxi
Province, China (22°290 2500 N, 106°530 3300 E, Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Location and the surrounding area of the study site in Nonggang Nature Reserve, Guangxi, Southwest China.

This reserve consists of limestone hills ranging in
altitude from 400 to 600 m a.s.l., covered by
limestone seasonal rainforests [Guangxi Forestry
Department, 1993]. The main study site is located
on the edge of the reserve (Fig. 1), which is partly
surrounded by small‐scale agricultural plots. Grazing pressure from livestock (cattle) is high at this
location.
We collected data on climate, including minimum
temperature (Tmin), maximum temperature (Tmax),
and rainfall. The lowest mean monthly minimum
temperature was 6.1°C in January 2013, whereas the
highest mean monthly maximum temperature was
31.3°C in June 2013 (Fig. 2). During the study period,
total rainfall was 1055 mm.
We followed one group of Assamese macaques
composed of 14 individuals (two adult males, six
adult females, and six juveniles) at the beginning of
the study period, increasing to 16 individuals with
the birth of two infants. We could not reliably identify
individuals by age class. Individuals could be approached to 40 m before ﬂeeing.
Food Availability Assessment
To investigate vegetation composition, we sampled from 24 plots (20 m  20 m) within the main
study site: 4 in the valley basin, 18 on the hillsides,
and 2 on the hilltops. These plots were located in the

core area of the macaques’ home range, where more
than 80% of daily activity occurred (unpublished
data), and covered approximately 2% of the macaques’ annual home range. We could not set up plots
on bare cliffs because they were inaccessible. Within
each plot, we recorded and identiﬁed both trees and
woody lianas with diameter at breast height (DBH)
3 cm. We recorded a total of 1,836 trees and woody
lianas. For unidentiﬁed plant species, we collected
specimens and took auxiliary photos for later
identiﬁcation with the help of botanists from Guangxi
Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
To evaluate the dominance of each species within
a plot, we calculated the relative density (RD),
relative frequency (RF), and relative coverage (RC)
for each species as follows: RD ¼ number of individuals of species i/total number of individuals in all plots;
RF ¼ number of plots with species i/total number of
plots; and RC ¼ sum of basal areas of species i/sum of
basal areas of all species. Then we expressed the
Dominance (D) by summing RD, RF, and RC [Burton
et al., 2005].
Based on previous studies of Assamese macaques
[Zhou et al., 2011] and our own 3‐month pilot study,
we selected 20 plant food species for phenology
monitoring. We randomly selected and tagged 10
individuals of each species in the main study area,
and monitored a total of 200 trees. At the end of each
month, we visually inspected all tagged trees for the
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Fig. 2. Daily average temperatures (maximum and minimum) and rainfall at the study site according to month.

presence of young leaves, ﬂowers, and fruit, scoring
their abundance (% of crown cover) with a 5‐point
scale: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ 0.1–25%, 2 ¼ 25.1–50%,
3 ¼ 50.1–75%, and 4 ¼ 75.1–100%. We separately
calculated monthly food availability index (FAI) for
main food items (young leaves, ﬂowers, and fruits)
by integrating the density, basal area, and phenology score
P of plant species with the formula as
FAI ¼ ni¼1 DiBiPi, where Di is the density of the
tree species i (number of stem/ha), Bi is the average
basal area of tree species i (m2/ha), and Pi is the mean
phenology score of particular food item in the crown of
species i in a given month [Albert et al., 2013].
Based on Zhou et al. [2011], we expected the
young, infolded leaves of a small shrubby bamboo,
Bonia saxatilis, to be the most important food
for Assamese macaques in limestone habitats. To
assess the distribution and abundance of this plant,
we set up a 5 m  5 m sub‐plot in the center of
each 20 m  20 m plot, and recorded the numbers of
individuals of this bamboo. We also opportunistically
tagged 10 bamboo clumps to assess the relative
availability of young leaves at the end of each month.
Following a method modiﬁed from Franklin [2005].
We visually estimated the abundance of young
bamboo leaves as the percentage of terminal branchlets with young leaves in each clump, which we scored
on a 5‐point scale as described above. We expressed
the monthly availability indices of young bamboo
leaves as the percentage of the maximum possible
phenology score of all bamboo clumps monitored.
Behavioral Data Collection
H.Z.H collected behavioral data with assistance
from ﬁeld guides between September 2012 and
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August 2013 after 3 months of habituation from
June to August 2012. During each full‐day follow, we
began behavioral observation after locating the
macaques near their sleeping sites at dawn and
ended at nightfall, without losing contact with
monkeys for more than 30 min. During each partial‐day follow, we began data collection whenever
we located the macaques, and ended when they
disappeared for over 30 min or entered a sleeping
site. Most of the partial‐day follows occurred
when macaques moved to the hilltops for resting
at noon. We used instantaneous scan sampling
[Altmann, 1974], with scans starting every 15 min
and lasting 5 min. To avoid sampling bias toward
certain individuals, we scanned the group from left to
right or in a clockwise sweep, and collected behavioral
records on as many different individuals as possible.
During the study period, we obtained a total of 17,186
individual records from 3,616 scans (Table I), with an
average of 4.8 individuals per scan. More than 80% of
the scans came from the 66 full‐day follows and the
rest from 58 partial‐day follows.
During each scan, we recorded the predominant
behavior of each individual after observing it for 5 sec.
We categorized behavior as follows: resting, moving,
feeding, grooming, playing, and other (behavior not
encompassed by any of the ﬁve previous classes). We
deﬁned feeding as manually or orally manipulating a
food item. When an individual fed, we noted the plant
species and parts eaten, including young leaves,
mature leaves, ﬂowers, fruit, seeds, bark, petioles,
stems, or unknown. We also recorded plant species
eaten by the monkeys via ad libitum sampling
[Altmann, 1974]; we used these records in a food
species list, but not when assessing contributions to
the monthly diet.
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TABLE I. Diet Characteristics of Assamese Macaques in Limestone Forests of Nonggang
Dietary compositiona

Month
Sep‐12
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan‐13
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Annual Mean
SD
Fruit‐lean
season meand
SD
Fruit‐rich
season meand
SD

Young
leavesb

Othersc

Number of
food species

Food
diversity
index

Observation
days per
month

Total
scans

Feeding
records

40.6
24.5
1.7
1.7
1
2.5
4.8
19.5
33
50.4
29.5
31.9
20.1
17.4
2.3

0
0.2
1.1
0.9
7.2
0
3.1
0.6
1.3
0
0.8
0
1.3
2.1
2.5

19
18
19
16
26
7
34
21
17
13
16
12
18.2
6.9
20.4

1.3
1.1
0.4
0.4
1.0
0.4
1.6
1.6
1.4
1.3
1.4
1.2
1.1
0.5
0.8

8
9
12
11
14
6
13
14
8
9
12
8
10.3
2.7
11.2

176
220
336
327
427
210
412
385
234
301
313
275
301.3
81.4
342

461
465
798
579
687
297
568
486
328
457
356
381
488.6
148.8
585.8

2.8
1.4

1.5
32.8

2.9
0.4

10.2
16.6

0.6
1.3

3.1
9.7

86.3
272

186.4
419.1

2.9

10.2

0.5

3.2

0.2

2.4

69.1

62.6

Mature
leaves

Flowers

Fruits

(58.9)
(69.1)
(94.1)
(93.1)
(80.3)
(92.1)
(66.8)
(60.7)
(60.3)
(48.8)
(64.2)
(65.9)
(71.2)
(15.1)
(85.3)

0.4
3.9
2.4
2.5
10
0
0.2
2.5
0
0
0
0
1.8
2.9
3

0
0
0.3
0
0
0
6.3
7.7
1.8
0
0
0
1.3
2.7
1.3

6.8 (11.7)
64.5 (61.1)

4.1
1

7.9 (6.5)

1.6

59
71.4
94.5
94.8
81.8
97.5
85.6
69.8
63.9
49.6
69.7
68.1
75.5
15.3
90.9

a

Percentage of feeding time (see text for details).
Number in bracket represent % of feeding time spent on young leaves of the bamboo (Bonia saxatilis).
Including stems, petioles, barks, seeds, invertebrates, unknown parts, and other items.
d
Fruit‐lean season included months between November 2012 and March 2013, while fruit‐rich season included the rest months of study period.
b
c

Data Analysis
Following Hanya and Bernard [2012] and Shaffer
[2013], we expressed diet composition as the percentage
of time spent feeding on various items/species. We
ﬁrst divided the number of individuals devoted to
feeding on particular items/species for each scan
by the total number of individuals recorded in that
scan, then divided this value by the proportion of
individuals engaged in feeding activity to determine
the percentage of feeding time spent on given items/
species for that scan. We averaged the data for
each hour to correct for potential bias introduced by
uneven scan records across the day before we
averaged these percentages within each month to
determine monthly percentages of feeding time
spent on given items/species. We expressed seasonal
and annual dietary composition as the average
proportion across the relevant months. It is possible
that the amount of bamboo in the diet is an overestimate because of the way we located the monkeys
on partial observation days. During partial‐day
observations, we located macaques primarily by their
calls and the sound of their movements. We detected
them most easily when they were in the bamboo
clumps where the sound was most loud, probably
leading to overestimate bamboo feeding records.
However, partial observation days only account for

<20% of data collection days. When we examined the
proportion of the diet on monthly and annual scales,
we did not detect a difference for full‐day versus
partial‐day data (T‐test, P > 0.9 for all variables),
suggesting no signiﬁcant bias introduced by observation conditions.
We used the Shannon–Weaver Diversity Index,
n
P
0
H ¼  Pi ln Pi (where Pi is the percentage of
i¼1

feeding records of the plant species i) to express
dietary breadth. We also assessed food selection on an
annual basis with a selectivity index (S‐index), which
we calculated as the percentage of feeding time for
a particular species in the diet divided by its relative
basal area in the habitat. A value >1 indicates
preference for this species [Hu, 2011; Mekonnen
et al., 2010].
We tested all variables with a one‐sample
Kolmogorov‐Smirnov Test to examine normality.
FAIs and monthly percentages of food item and
species in feeding time were not transformed since all
of them were normally distributed. (P > 0.05 for all
variables). We therefore employed T‐tests to compare
the seasonal variation for all variables, and Spearman rank correlations for relationships between
them. All tests were 2‐tailed, with signiﬁcance levels
of 0.05.
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This research adhered to the American Society
of Primatologists’ principles for the ethical treatment of nonhuman primates. All data collection
and analysis complied with protocols approved by
the appropriate wildlife conservation committees of
China and adhered to the legal requirements of
China.
RESULTS
Seasonal Changes in Resource Availability
Phenology changed signiﬁcantly between
months (Fig. 3). Young leaves were abundant during
the transitional period between the fruit‐lean season
and the fruit‐rich season, with peaks in March and
May 2013. Similarly, ﬂowers were mainly available
in February and March 2013. To more easily discuss
results based on fruit abundance, we deﬁned a fruit‐
lean season from November 2012 to March 2013 with
<500 monthly fruit FAI, and a fruit‐rich season in the
remainder of the study period with >500 monthly
fruit FAI. Based on the average monthly FAI values,
fruit availability was signiﬁcantly higher in the fruit‐
rich season than in the fruit‐lean season (t ¼ 6.438,
df ¼ 10, P < 0.001), peaking in June 2013. The
availability of young leaves and ﬂowers did not differ
signiﬁcantly according to seasons (t ¼ 0.057, df ¼ 10,
P ¼ 0.955 for young leaves; t ¼ 1.063, df ¼ 10,
P ¼ 0.334 for ﬂowers). Furthermore, there was a
signiﬁcant positive correlation between monthly
fruit availability and rainfall (rs ¼ 0.762, N ¼ 12,
P ¼ 0.004).

Overall Diet and Importance of Bonia
saxatilis
During the study period, we identiﬁed 78 food
plant species, of which 72 were recorded in scans and
6 ad libitum. In addition, Assamese macaques fed on
fungus and invertebrates. Of plant species, trees
were the most common type consumed (65% of food
species), followed by vines (23%), bushes (8%), herbs
(3%), and epiphytes (1%).
Assamese macaques were primarily folivorous,
spending 75.5% of their time feeding consuming
young leaves, and an additional 1.8% on mature
leaves (Table I). Fruit and ﬂowers contributed to
20.1% and 1.3% of time spent feeding, respectively.
Other items (including petioles, stems, bark, seeds,
invertebrates, and unknown items) accounted for a
negligible 1.3% of the annual diet in total.
Bonia saxatilis, a shrubby bamboo, is the most
important food for Assamese macaques at Nonggang.
This bamboo is densely distributed in the upper half
of the limestone hills’ middle vertical zone, with a
density of 21,814 individuals/ha on average in the
habitat. Young bamboo leaves were available in large
quantities throughout the year, with a peak between
March and May (Fig. 3). Monthly availability index
for bamboo young leaves did not vary according to
season (t ¼ 0.31, df ¼ 10, P ¼ 0.763). These bamboos
contributed to 71.2% of the annual diet, and their
young leaves accounted for 92.4% of all leaf consumption and 94.5% of young leaf consumption. Moreover,
Assamese macaques consumed this item year‐round;
it represented between 48.8% and 94.1% of the

Fig. 3. Food Availability Index (FAI) for young leaves, ﬂowers, fruits, and bamboo young leaves in the study site between September 2012
and August 2013.
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young leaves) in large quantities. In contrast, the
fruit of Caryota ochlandra and the mature leaves of
Trachelospermum brevistylum were consumed in
large quantities only during the fruit‐lean season.
The number of food species consumed, as well as
dietary diversity, differed by month. The number of
monthly food species varied from 7 to 34 (mean  SD:
18.2  6.9, N ¼ 12), and monthly diversity index
ranged from 0.4 to 1.6 (1.1  0.5, N ¼ 12) (Table I).
However, we found that the fruit‐rich and fruit‐lean
season did not differ signiﬁcantly in the monthly
number of food species consumed, or food species
diversity (t ¼ 0.81, df ¼ 10, P ¼ 0.458 for species
number, and t ¼ 2.158, df ¼ 10, P ¼ 0.09 for diversity).

monthly diet (Table I). The macaques consumed
more young bamboo leaves in the fruit‐lean season
than the fruit‐rich season (t ¼ 4.597, df ¼ 10,
P ¼ 0.001). The consumption of this item increased
as fruit consumption decreased (rs ¼ 0.888, N ¼ 12,
P < 0.001), and as food diversity decreased (rs ¼
0.727, N ¼ 12, P ¼ 0.007). We tested the relationship between the monthly consumption of this item
and the availability index for bamboo young leaves,
and found no signiﬁcant correlation (rs ¼ 0.307,
N ¼ 12, P ¼ 0.332).
Seasonal Variations in Diet
There was signiﬁcant seasonal variation in which
types of foods Assamese macaques consumed most
frequently (Table I). They ate signiﬁcantly more fruit
and fewer young leaves in the fruit‐rich season than
in the fruit‐lean season (t ¼ 6.502, df ¼ 10, P < 0.001
for fruits; and t ¼ 6.052, df ¼ 10, P < 0.001 for young
leaves). Across months, fruit and leaf (sum of young
leaves and mature leaves) consumption correlated
negatively (rs ¼ 0.930, N ¼ 12, P < 0.001). Monthly
fruit consumption positively correlated with availability (rs ¼ 0.804, N ¼ 12, P ¼ 0.002). However,
the consumption of ﬂowers and mature leaves did
not show signiﬁcant seasonal variation (t ¼ 0.019,
df ¼ 10, P ¼ 0.985 for ﬂowers; t ¼ 1.236, df ¼ 10,
P ¼ 0.245 for mature leaves). Other items including
petioles, stems, bark, and seeds were ingested only in
the fruit‐lean season, although differences between
seasons were not statistically signiﬁcant as these
foods were rarely consumed (t ¼ 1.579, df ¼ 10,
P ¼ 0.187). Consumption of most plant species varied
by season with the exception of Bonia saxatilis.
During the fruit‐rich season, when food was more
available, the monkey consumed the fruit of Canthium dicoccum, Ficus microcarpa, Iodes vitiginea,
Sinosideroxylon pedunculatum var. pubifolium (including ﬂowers), and Streblus indicus (including

Forest Composition and Food Choice
In vegetation plots, we recorded a total of 111
plant species from 84 genera belonging to 44 families.
The dominance value of the 10 most important tree
species ranged from 0.39 to 0.99 (Table II). The 10
most dominant families were Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae, Ebenaceae, Tiliaceae, Poaceae, Meliaceae,
Sterculiaceae, Verbenaceae, Rubiaceae, and Sapindaceae, respectively, which accounted for 74.3% of the
total stems (range: 2.5–16.5%).
Of 78 food species, only nine appeared to be staple
food species that each accounted for greater than
0.5% of the annual diet (Table III). Together, these
nine staple foods contributed 90.7% of the annual
diet. For each month, the top three food species
accounted on average for 88.9% of that month’s diet
(Table IV). Of the staple foods, four plant species were
preferentially selected (with a >1 S‐index; Table III).
All of them together contributed to 82.9% of fruit
feeding time, of which Streblus indicus accounted for
the most, followed by Sinosideroxylon pedunculatum
var. pubifolium, Caryota ochlandra, Canthium dicoccum, Ficus microcarpa, Iodes vitiginea, and
Trachelospermum brevistylum.

TABLE II. Dominance of 10 the Most Common Tree Species in the Vegetation Plotsa

Species
Diospyros siderophylla
Streblus indicus
Vitex kwangsiensis
Excentrodendron
tonkinense
Ficus hispida
Diospyros eriantha
Pterospermum
heterophyllum
Maclura tricuspidata
Cleistanthus saichikii
Cleistanthus petelotii

Family

Density
Mean
Relative Relative Relative
% of stems
(individuals/ha) DBH(cm) density frequency coverage Dominance for family

Ebenaceae
Moraceae
Verbenaceae
Tiliaceae

187.5
102.1
66.7
56.3

8.5
8.0
13.3
10.7

0.1
0.05
0.03
0.03

0.79
0.54
0.5
0.46

0.1
0.03
0.06
0.04

0.99
0.63
0.60
0.53

12.1
15.5
3.5
7.3

Moraceae
Ebenaceae
Sterculiaceae

69.8
31.3
40.6

13.3
5.5
7.4

0.04
0.02
0.02

0.38
0.42
0.38

0.06
0.01
0.01

0.47
0.44
0.41

3.9

35.4
100.0
21.9

6.0
5.3
7.0

0.02
0.05
0.01

0.38
0.33
0.38

0.01
0.01
0.01

0.40
0.40
0.39

16.5

Moraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae

a

Ranked by dominance.
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TABLE III. Contribution of Staple Food Species Consumed by Assamese Macaques in Limestone Forests of
Nongganga

Species
Bonia saxatilis
Streblus indicus
Sinosideroxylon
pedunculatum var. pubifolium
Canthium dicoccum
Trachelospermum brevistylum
Ficus microcarpa
Caryota ochlandra
Indosasa angustata
Iodes vitiginea

Plant
typeb

Parts
eatenc

Total month
used

% of fruits
feeding time

% of annual
feeding time

S‐indexd

Poaceae
Moraceae
Sapotaceae

B
T
T

YL
YL,MF,FR
YL,FL,FR

12
12
7

38.7
13.5

71.2
7.8
4.1

—
2.4
3.8

Rubiaceae
Apocynaceae
Moraceae
Arecaceae
Poaceae
Icacinaceae

T
V
T
T
T
V

YL,FL,FR
YL,MF,FR
IF,MF,FR
FR
IF
FR

5
6
8
5
4
2

4
1
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5

4.1
—
0.4
2.1
0.1
—

Family

11.8
0.1
4.8
12.4
1.6

Staple food species include those with 0.5% in annual diet.
Plant type: T,tree; B,bush; V,vine.
Parts eaten: YL,young leaves; ML,mature leaves; FL,ﬂowers; FR,fruits.
d
S‐index: proportion in annual diet (%)/relative basal area of trees in plots (%); the index was not available when its relative basal area was not measured
because its DBH was less than 3 cm.
a
b
c

Zhou et al. [2011], who found that Assamese
macaques in limestone forests were highly folivorous
(leaves comprising 77.4% of the diet), and that fruit
accounted for only 17.4% of the diet in a preliminary
study (Table V). The dietary proﬁle of Assamese
macaques in limestone forests is similar to that of
congeners in temperate forests at higher latitudes
[Ahsan, 1994; Srivastava, 1999], but different from
those in tropical forests [Heesen et al., 2013; Schülke
et al., 2011] (Table V). Surprisingly, the high
proportion of leaves in the diet was mostly accounted
for by the consumption of the young leaves of a single
bamboo species (Bonia saxatilis). Young leaves from
this species were the most important food resource for
Assamese macaques in limestone forests, contributing the bulk of the diet [this study, Zhou et al., 2011].
The bamboo‐rich diet of Assamese macaques
could, at least partly, be explained by the availability
of Bonia saxatilis in limestone forests. This bamboo is

Of the staple foods, only one species (Streblus
indicus) belonged to the 10 most common trees in
vegetation plots (Tables II and III), indicating that
these foods were not consumed in proportion to their
abundance. Moreover, there was no signiﬁcant
relationship between the consumption of tree species
found in the vegetation plots and their relative
density (rs ¼ 0.298, N ¼ 40, P ¼ 0.062), nor was there
one between the consumption of tree species and
their relative biomass (multiplying relative density
and relative basal area; rs ¼ 0.289, N ¼ 40, P ¼ 0.071).
DISCUSSION
As predicted, Assamese macaques in limestone
forests of Nonggang relied more heavily on leaves
than fruits. Leaves accounted for bulk of the annual
diet, whereas fruit constituted only a quarter of the
annual diet. This ﬁnding is consistent with that of

TABLE IV. Monthly top 3 food Species Used by Assamese Macaques in Limestone Forests of Nonggang (monthly %
of feeding time)
Species
Bonia saxatilis
Cansjera rheedi
Canthium dicoccum
Caryota ochlandra
Memecylon scutellatum
Pueraria montana var. lobata
Radermachera sinica
Sabia sp.
Sapium rotundifolium
Sinosideroxylon
pedunculatum var. pubifolium
Streblus indicus
Trachelospermum brevistylum
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12‐Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

13‐Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

58.9

69.1

94.1

93.1

80.3

92.1
2.8

66.8

60.7

60.3

48.8

64.2

65.9

32.4

12.7

3.9
1.2

1.2
1.8
2.3
4.5
4.2

19.1
13.6

17.5
1

1.6

5.6

5.7

5.6

12.6

18.8

16.6
11.7

7

8.5

M. fuscata

M.
fascicularis

M. cyclopis

M.
assamensis

Species

Forest in
Bangladesh
Forest in
Northeast India
Dry evergreen
forest,
Northeastern
Thailand
Limestone seasonal
rainforest,
Southwest China
Dry evergreen
forest,
Northeastern
Thailand
Limestone seasonal
rainforest,
Southwest China
Secondary
broadleaf
evergreen forest,
Taiwan Island,
China
Degraded lowland
forest, Western
Mauritius
Riverine secondary
forest, Indonesia
Freshwater peat
swamp forest,
Indonesia
Warm temperate
broad‐leaved
forest,
Yakushima,
Japan
Warm temperate
broad‐leaved
forest,
Yakushima,
Japan

Habitat

53.8

237–
583/month

2600

100–
400/month

31.6

30.2

66.7

20.1

1055

2878.8

59.1

1444

59.2–87

17.4

1372

2376

42.4

1444

70

11

No data

1300

22.9

Fruits

No data

Annual
precipitation
(mm)

19.5

13.2

0.1

Seeds
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4

6.6

75.5

74.1

32

Young
leaves

22.4

28.5

1.8

3.3

20

Mature
leaves

26.4

35.1

17.2

3.7–18.4

9

14.92

77.3

12.8

77.4

21.2

52

45.7

Leavesa

5.9

5.6

8.9

1.3–3.3

1

7.32

1.3

2.7

37

31.4

Flowersb

Dietary composition (%)

3

1.2

0–18.4

13

14.2

0.8

Other
vegetative
partsc

h

g

13.7

14.9

7.3

2.7–6

7

9.76

0.5

28.1

2.5

36.4

2

Othersd

Agetsuma and
Nakagawa
[1998]

Hill [1997]

Wheatley
[1982]
Yeager [1996]

Sussman
[1981]

Su and Lee
[2001]

This study

Heesen
et al. [2013]

Zhou
et al. [2011]

Srivastava
[1999]
Schülke
et al. [2011]

Ahsan [1994]

References
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M.
nigrescens

M.
nemestrina

M. nigra

M. munzala

M. mulatta

M. leonina

Species

Moist Himalayan
temperate forest,
Northwest
Pakistan
Evergreen and
deciduous
broadleaved
forest, Southwest
China
Semi‐evergreen
forest,
Bangladesh
Western Arunachal
Pradesh,
Northeastern
India
Tropical lowland
rainforest,
Sulawesi,
Indonesia
Tropical broadleaf
evergreen forest,
Lima Belas,
Westren
Malaysia
Tropical lowland
rainforest,
Sulawesi,
Indonesia

Mixed forest of
deciduous trees
and coniferous
trees, Kinkazan,
Japan
Coniferous forest,
Yakushima,
Japan
Semi‐evergreen
forest,
Bangladesh

Habitat

TABLE V. Continued

34.1

2000

85.1

74.6

No data

2388

65.4

1550–2400

11.4

6.2

1926

No data

8.5

1757

86.5

13

4986

2000

10.2

Fruits

1500

Annual
precipitation
(mm)

6.3

1.4

1.9

4

43.6

Seeds

3.5

22.4

16.7

3

14.5

Young
leaves

17

24.3

38

2.8

Mature
leaves

7

2.5f

39.4

8.8

4.1

3.3

4.1

2.2

3.7

84.4e

41

2.6

15

3.3

Flowersb

4.7

41

17.3

Leavesa

Dietary composition (%)

1.9

37.7

49.1

2.2

4

20.1

Other
vegetative
partsc

11.4

12.6

31.5

8.4

46.7j

1.1i

4.3

22

5.7

Othersd

Kohlhaas
[1993]

Cited from
Richter
et al. [2013]

O’Brien and
Kinnaird
[1997]

Feeroz [2011];
Hasan et al.
[2007]
Mendiratta
et al. [2009]

Zhou et al.
[2009]

Feeroz [1998,
2011];
Hasan et al.
[2007]
Goldstein and
Richard
[1989]

Hanya [2004]

Agetsuma and
Nakagawa
[1998]

References
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Dry evergreen
forest, Southern
India
Tropical lowland
rainforest,
Siberut Island,
Indonesia
Evergreen
rainforest, India
Tropical dry
evergreen forest,
Sri Lanka
Coniferous/
evergreen
broadleaved
forest, Algeria
Mixed evergreen‐
deciduous broad‐
leaf forest,
South‐West
China
Tropical lowland
and montane
forest, Sulawesi,
Indonesia

Habitat

29.5

1578

78.1–85.8

4.3

No data

3113

70

59.5

75.7

41

Fruits

1671

5000

3601

1400

Annual
precipitation
(mm)

26

5.1

Seeds

1.6–4.2

7.8

Young
leaves

0–1.3

17.8

Mature
leaves

2.9–4.2

43

48

2

4.4

25.6

Leavesa

0.8

5.1

0.2

8.7

Flowersb

Dietary composition (%)

2.1–3.1

22.4

2.8

0.5

Other
vegetative
partsc

6.3–16

30k

38.6

17

19.9

Othersd

Riley [2007]

Zhao et al.
[1991];
Deng and
Zhao [1991]

Hanya et al.
[2011]

Singh et al.
[2000, 2002]
Dittus
[1977a, b]

Richter et al.
[2013]

Krishnamani
[1994]

References

c

b

a

Young leaves þ mature leaves.
Include ﬂowers buds.
Include stems, barks, shoots, roots, herb, and lichen.
d
Include animals, fungi, unknown items, and others.
e
Include leaves, stems, and other vegetative parts.
f
Include unripe seeds, leaf, ﬂowers, pith, terminal shoots, herbs, grass seeds, and fungus.
g
Include ﬂowers.
h
Include ﬂowers and bark.
i
Sap/Resin.
j
Include crops.
k
Include 1–2% animal matter, the remainder was of leaf shoots, leaves, ﬂowers, seeds, petioles, mushrooms, fungi, herbs, grasses, roots, tubers, the pith of succulent twig growths, and resin.

M. tonkeana

M. thibetana

M. sylvanus

M. sinica

M. silenus

M. siberu

M. radiata

Species

TABLE V. Continued
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superabundant and endemic to limestone hills [Liang
et al., 1988]. Their young leaves are plentiful
throughout the year, and their availability is invariant between seasons. Thus, they may provide a long‐
term staple food resource for Assamese macaques in
limestone habitats. Hu [2011] documented that using
more readily available common plant species as
foods is an effective strategy for François’ langurs to
survive well in seasonal and disturbed limestone
habitat. In addition, Bonia saxatilis occurs in dense
clumps in the mid‐upper vertical zone of the
limestone hills, covering most of the areas where
trees are sparse. Assamese macaques spent successive days staying on the same hill, then moved on to
another hill which they again occupied for multiple
days (unpublished data). This reduction of time spent
foraging is indicative of an energy‐conserving strategy. However, one problem for primates that consume
large quantities of bamboo is the cyanide content
[Mekonnen et al., 2010; Tan, 1999; Twinomugisha
et al., 2006]. To decrease cyanide intake, these
primates tend to select young bamboo leaves, which
appear to be lower in cyanide than mature leaves
[Ballhorn et al., 2009; Tan, 1999; Twinomugisha et al.,
2006; Mekonnen et al., 2010]. Assamese macaques
show the same preference for young bamboo leaves,
but nevertheless consume a great deal of this plant
material. However, it remains unclear how macaques
cope with the potential toxin. Further ﬁeld studies, in
conjunction with biochemical analysis of bamboo, will
improve our understanding of the food selection of
Assamese macaques in limestone forests.
Other primates known to depend heavily on
bamboo include the bamboo lemurs endemic to the
rain forests of Madagascar (e.g. Hapalemur aureus,
H. griseus, H. simus), the Bale monkeys (Chlorocebus
djamdjamensis) in the Odobullu forests of Ethiopia,
and the golden monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis kandti)
at Mgahinga forests of Uganda. These species have
an unusual degree of dietary specialization and
display a species‐poor diet (Table VI). For example,
the Bale monkeys eat only 11 different plant species,

of which a type of bamboo (Arundinaria alpina)
accounted for 76.7% of the diet, while the top 5 food
species contributed to an overwhelming 94.3% of the
diet [Mekonnen et al., 2010]. Although Assamese
macaques in limestone forests consume many more
plant species, they show a similar dietary specialization on bamboo. The top three food species accounted
for most of the average monthly diets, of which Bonia
saxatilis contributed more than half (Table IV). In all
cases, the bamboo was the top‐ranked food for
Assamese macaques in the limestone forests of
Nonggang, which would inﬂuence several aspects of
their feeding ecology.
Compared with other Asian macaques, Assamese
macaques in limestone forests at Nonggang rely on
leaves more heavily than other Asian macaques,
except for rhesus macaques residing in a degraded
habitat of northwestern Pakistan (mostly herb,
Table V). The proportion of leaves in the diet of
our study group is much higher than the mean value
for Asian macaques [25.1%, Tsuji et al., 2013].
The leaf consumption of these macaques is even
higher than the mean value (52%) reported for 24
colobine species, which are fore stomach‐fermenting
primates and traditionally regarded as folivorous
[Kirkpatrick, 1999]. The high percentage of leaves in
the diet of our study group may be related to the fact
that Nonggang has the lowest annual rainfall of all of
the macaque sites we compared (Table V), since
rainfall is one of the important factors determining
fruit production [Tsuji et al., 2013], which in turn
affects fruit availability [Ting et al., 2008]. Tsuji et al.
[2013] analyzed regional variation in the diets of
Asian macaques, and concluded that macaques
decrease the time spent eating fruits in favor of
eating leaves as mean annual rainfall decreases. In
addition, fruit phenology in limestone forests shows
marked seasonal change in accordance with monthly
rainfall, and little fruit is available in drier months
[this study, Li & Rogers, 2006; Zhou et al., 2006].
These factors could force Assamese macaques to rely
more on leaves and less on fruit.

TABLE VI. Comparison of Diet Composition for Bamboo‐Based Primates

Habitat

Bamboos in
diet (%)

Total numbers of
food species

Hapalemur aureus
H. griseus
H. simus
Chlorocebus djamdjamensis

Submontane rain forest, Madagascar
Submontane rain forest, Madagascar
Submontane rain forest, Madagascar
Bamboo forest, Ethiopia

78
72
95
76.7

21
24
7
11

Cercopithecus mitis kandti

Bamboo forest, Uganda

52.4

16

Macaca assamensis

Limestone seasonal rainforest,
Southwest China
Limestone seasonal rainforest,
Southwest China

48.7

69

71.2

78

Species
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Tan [1999]
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et al. [2006]
Zhou
et al. [2011]
This study
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Young leaves were the primary ﬁber‐rich food
consumed by Assamese macaques in limestone
forests [this study; Zhou et al., 2011]. This pattern
differs from other macaque species, whose ﬁber‐rich
foods are mostly mature leaves (Table V). For
example, Japanese macaques in coniferous forest
ate a much greater amount of mature leaves (38%
of the annual feeding time) compared to young
leaves (5%); the latter was also seasonally limited
[Hanya, 2004]. Primates should prefer young leaves
to mature leaves because they are richer in protein
and poorer in ﬁber and secondary compounds
[Richard, 1985]. Similar patterns occur in other
folivorous primates, including colobines (young
leaves accounting for 69% of the total ﬁbrous foods)
[Kirkpatrick, 1999], and other primate species [e.g.
Alouatta palliata, 87%, Estrada et al., 1999; Propithecus diadema, 65%‐73%, Hemmingway, 1998].
Similar to other macaque species [Hemingway &
Bynum, 2005], fruit is still the preferred food for
Assamese macaques in limestone forests, even
though it represents only a small proportion of the
diet. This preference is evidenced by the correlation
between fruit consumption and availability. Fruit
preference is also reﬂected in the higher S‐index of
important fruiting tree species (Table III). Macaques
have an enlarged caecum and colon as their primary
fermentation chamber, which enhances their ability
to digest large amounts of ﬁber‐rich foods while still
retaining the capacity to eat fruit [Lambert, 1998;
Hanya, 2004]. When fruit became scarce in the fruit‐
lean season, Assamese macaques at Nonggang
signiﬁcantly increase the consumption of young
leaves. This indicates that young leaves are important fallback foods for Assamese macaques in
limestone forests in response to the seasonal scarcity
of fruit. This conclusion is in contrast to our
prediction that Assamese macaques in limestone
forests would use mature leaves as a fallback food in
the lean season. This foraging strategy differs from
other Macaca species [e.g.,M. fuscata, Hanya, 2004;
M. siberu, Richter et al., 2013; M. cyclopis, Su &
Lee, 2001; M. fascicularis, Yeager, 1996], as well as
other sympatric primates [e.g. Trachypithecus francoisi, Huang et al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2006]. In these
populations, mature leaves are the main fallback
foods. Despite the seasonal shortage of young leaves
in limestone forests [this study, Li & Rogers, 2006;
Zhou et al., 2006], Assamese macaques depend
heavily on young leaves almost year‐round. This is
mostly accounted for by macaques’ feeding on the
young leaves of Bonia saxatilis. This item contributed
to the bulk of monthly diets, especially in the fruit‐
lean season (Table I). Thus, the bamboo‐dominated
diet could be a key factor in the difference between
these macaques and others’ fallback foods.
In summary, Assamese macaques appear to have
adapted to limestone habitats by consuming young
bamboo leaves as a staple while still preferring fruits.

They were folivorous and used the superabundant
young leaves of Bonia saxatilis as a fallback food in
response to fruit scarcity in the fruit‐lean season,
which differs from other monkeys, including populations of Assamese macaques in other forests. It
could be a distinctive dietary adaptation to limestone
forests.
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